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This document is intended to provide health care organizations in Ontario with guidance as to how they can develop a Quality Improvement 
Plan.  While much effort and care has gone into preparing this document, this document should not be relied on as legal advice and 
organizations should consult with their legal, governance and other relevant advisors as appropriate in preparing their quality improvement 
plans. Furthermore, organizations are free to design their own public quality improvement plans using alternative formats and contents, 
provided that they submit a version of their quality improvement plan to Health Quality Ontario (if required) in the format described herein. 
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Overview 
Bluewater Health’s Mission: “We create exemplary healthcare experiences for patients and families every time, 

and our Vision “Exceptional Care, Exceptional People, Exceptional Relationships” compels our constant quest for 

quality.  Our Strategic Plan - with its eight key strategic corporate goals and our annual Quality Improvement 

Plan (QIP) are symbiotic in nature, each enabling and supporting the other.  Our Strategic Goals are: 

Ingrain Patient Safety                         Improve Access to Care                     Embed Patient & Family-Centred Care  

Optimize Partnerships                       Achieve Financial Health                    Develop our People 

Create a Lean Culture                        Advance Technology 

From experience, we know that the development of a QIP ensures that we remain on track to meet the high 

standards and expectations of our patients and families, staff, and community. Our 2016-17 QIP builds on the 

successes and lessons learned from past years and is evidence of our commitment to providing high quality, safe 

patient care.  

Objectives  

Bluewater Health has developed the 2016-17 QIP around seven (7) key objectives; each with their own 

measures and targets designed to provide a clear understanding of organizational priorities and allow for 

provincial comparability. The embedded initiatives, methods, and processes are aligned with the objectives and 

seek to incorporate evidence into practice to improve outcomes and access for patients. In preparing this year’s 

plan, the organization’s current performance and targets were discussed and challenged, and new stretch 

targets established. By definition a "stretch target" implies new strategies, new incentives and new ways of 

achieving our purpose. 

Specifically, by March 31, 2016, the QIP stretch targets will enable us to: 

 Decrease readmission rates to <12.5% (currently 13.06%) by carefully examining readmissions based on 

the number of days (within 30 days), implementing best practice which includes alignment with primary 

care family health teams to increase timely access to primary care appointments, support primary care 

chronic disease model development and including Physicians in expected date of discharge (EDD). 

 Decrease readmission rates for patients with Chronic Obstructive pulmonary Disease (COPD) from 20.5% 

to 16.9% by increasing the utilization of COPD quality based procedure (QBP) care pathways, medication 

counseling for patients with COPD within the ED, and enhance outpatient smoking cessation program in 

the Pulmonary Function Lab. 

 Decrease the Alternate Level of Care (ALC) rate in acute and post-acute care beds from 27.4% to 25% by 

increased knowledge of ALC and awareness of community supports and implementing avoidance 

strategies to reduce acute and post-acute ALC patients.  

 Maintain the number of patients receiving accurate medication reconciliation at time of admission of 

96% (currently 96.3%) through staff education, increasing the number of medication histories 

completed by pharmacy and improving turnaround time of medication history completion in the ED. 
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 Maintain and reduce hospital acquired C. difficile rates to 0.20 (currently 0.17 incidents per 1000 

patients) by continuing to monitor antibiotic use through antibiotic stewardship, continued education to 

staff and patients about hand hygiene and routine practices, and ensuring best practices for 

environmental cleaning continue. 

 Decrease ED Wait Times (90th percentile length of stay for Admitted patients) to 20 hours (currently 

23.8 hours at BWH Sarnia) by incorporating the “Patient Flow and Access” initiative, and maximizing ED 

tools and resources to improve time to consult and time to consult disposition.  

 Improve patients’ perceptions and satisfaction with their care experience by engaging Patient 

Experience Partners (volunteers who were previously patients or family members), inviting patients to 

discuss anxieties and fears, and embed “My Promise to Emily” throughout the organization (4 promise 

statements for patients that our care providers incorporate into daily care and service) and strengthen 

our culture of kindness.   

Alignment 

The strategy map (below) highlights that the dimensions of quality healthcare are fundamental to our strategic 

priorities and Strategic Plan. The measures align with local and strategic priorities or Accreditation priorities, are 

supported by external funding, or demonstrate an opportunity for us to improve from our current performance. 
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Our QIP is also linked to:  

Hospital Service Accountability Agreement 

P4R, the Ministry’s pay-for-results program to achieve Emergency Department targets 

Accreditation Canada’s Required Organizational Practices  

Canadian Patient Safety Institute recommendations 

Safer Healthcare Now (C. Difficile rates and medication reconciliation completion rates) 

Provincial Infectious Disease Advisory Committee recommendations and targets 

Registered Nurses Association of Ontario Best Practice Guidelines 

Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care Action Plan for Health Care 

Challenges, Risks & Mitigation Strategies  

Throughout the QIP planning process we identified challenges inherent in the current healthcare context as well 

as risk mitigating strategies in order to successfully achieve our objectives and performance targets.  

Challenges:   

1. Hospital based funding has decreased over the past 4 years while at the same time operating and 

inflationary costs continue to increase.  

2. Single year and late communication of envelope funding allows for limited predictability for planning 

and implementation.  

3. The growing number of initiatives emerging from the ESC LHIN place pressures on our current human 

resources.  

4. Ministry of Health and Long‐Term Care directed roles and responsibilities, which are outside the control 

of Bluewater Health, can have an impact on our ability to achieve optimal performance.  

Risks and Mitigation Strategies:  

Risk #1:  There may be overlap with existing initiatives, creating duplication of effort and resources.  

Risk Mitigation Approach:  There needs to be deliberate oversight of all initiatives underway concurrently, to 

mitigate risk of duplication within the organization and achieve optimal use of resources.  

Risk #2:  Front‐line staff and Physicians may be resistant to embracing a culture of change that relies on 

evidence‐based practice.  

Risk Mitigation Approach:  Opportunities to build awareness, competency and skill in understanding the value of 

quality data need to be incorporated into the professional development plans of front‐line Managers and 

Physicians.  Building capacity at this level is paramount to making the cultural shift sustainable.  
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Risk #3:  Changing patterns of practice based on initiatives may not yield results immediately.  

Risk Mitigation Approach:  In order to fully measure the effectiveness of improvement initiatives, sufficient time 

will be required prior to evaluation, as some results may take time to fully emerge in the data sets.  

Risk #4:  Reaching predetermined targets may be challenged by the hospital’s lack of control over external 

factors that influence our ability to provide timely assessment for discharge and placement of patients outside 

of the hospital.  

Risk Mitigation Approach:  Raise the level of awareness of being timely and consistent with planned 

improvement initiatives to ensure targets are met and work collaboratively with partner organizations to 

achieve early resolution. 

QI Achievements from the Past Year 
The Mission of Bluewater Health is “We create exemplary healthcare experiences for patients and families every 

time.”  To help deliver on the Mission, within our strategic plan we set a goal to Embed Patient and Family-

Centred Care (PFCC). PFCC is an approach to the planning, delivery, and evaluation of healthcare that is 

grounded in mutually beneficial partnerships among patients, families, and healthcare providers. The principles 

of PFCC are dignity and respect, information sharing, participation, and collaboration.  

Our strategic plan also contains “We will…”statements to indicate the initiatives we will undertake or outcomes 

we will achieve as a result of successfully implementing our goals. Now, we’re ready to make “I will…” 

statements that comprise a more personal commitment – a promise. 

In the fall of 2015, more than 100 employees, physicians, volunteers, and Patient Experience Partners 

participated in focus groups to draft My Promise to Emily. The promise statements needed to be applicable to 

everyone in the organization, memorable, actionable, and appropriate for the diversity of Emily’s we care for.  

The original focus group participants regathered to review the process to date, reflect on the criteria, and 

collectively identified the 4 promise statements.  The 2016-17 QIP for patient experience is centred on keeping 

our promises to Emily. 

My promise to Emily 

I promise you and your family I will: 

 Respect you as an individual on a unique healthcare journey 

 Take time to address your concerns and calm your fears 

 Involve you whenever decisions are being made about you 

 Be your advocate 

 

In November 2015, Bluewater Health expanded prostate cancer services with the launch of a new clinic, focused 

on comprehensive and personalized prostate care for men. Estimated to treat 1,500 patients a year, the clinic 

offers support, education and assistance to men and their families through the prostate cancer journey. The 

clinic is located in Ambulatory Care at Bluewater Health in Sarnia. The clinic provides better coordination of care 
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and improves access to specialists by surrounding the patient with a multi-disciplinary team to fully ‘wrap-

around’ services.  For men with prostate cancer, the new clinic brings a coordinated focus on timely assessment, 

treatment and surveillance; patient and family support; and education, particularly in the areas of physical, 

emotional and sexual health. Other services include biopsy, active surveillance, radical prostatectomy, hormone 

treatments, and chemotherapy. Patients with prostate cancer now have the benefit of alignment with the 

Cancer Care Assessment & Treatment Centre and the Patient Navigator.  

The ARTIC Program represents a partnership with The Council of Academic Hospitals of Ontario (CAHO) and 

Health Quality Ontario (HQO), with an overarching goal to speed the adoption of evidence/best practices into 

clinical practice within hospital settings. Bluewater Health is one of seven sites in Ontario that have 

implemented an ARTIC project called META: PHI (Mentoring, Education, Clinical Tools for Addiction: Primary 

Care-Hospital Integration). In this model, the addiction specialist, ED and hospital staff, and Primary Care 

Practitioners work together to provide seamless care to patients with substance use disorders. It will improve 

quality of care for patients with an opioid use (OUD) or alcohol use disorder (AUD) in the ED by responding to 

cravings and withdrawal and provide rapid access to addictions medicine and a ranges of addiction services 

including harm reduction, navigation, coordination, counseling and  access to residential treatment.  

Past Ontario Stroke Reports have demonstrated an opportunity to improve hyper-acute stroke care in Southern 

Ontario and the Erie St. Clair LHIN as it relates to the delivery of stroke thrombolysis.  This has been a key focus 

of the work of the District Stroke Centre.  Over the past 4 years, stakeholders, both internal and external have 

collaborated with Bluewater Health to review, plan, implement, and monitor new processes and care.  To date, 

these changes have resulted in decreased door to needle times and an increase in the number of patients 

receiving tPA. 

 LEAN methodology was used to value stream map existing processes and redesign more efficient and 

effective processes    

 A “Code Stroke” protocol was created in partnership with EMS, to alert vital care services to the ED 

arrival of a hyper-acute stroke patient 

 Telestroke was implemented to bring stroke neurology expertise, via remote access, to the patient 

consultation.  Bluewater Health worked with OTN and the Regional Stroke Program to fulfill the 

program’s requirements     

  In June 2014, Bluewater Health went “live” with new processes for the care of all stroke patients 

arriving to the Emergency Department within the treatment window 

 Processes and care are monitored and feedback is provided for continuous process improvement. 
 

Integration & Continuity of Care 
Bluewater Health continues to demonstrate its commitment to collaborate with community partners and 

agencies to improve care transitions and continuity of care, ensuring that care is provided in the right place at 

the right time by the right provider at the right cost.  We support health system integration to better serve the 

patients and community of Sarnia-Lambton and we continue to collaborate with community health service 

partners such as the Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA) of Lambton-Kent, local Community Health 

Centres and Family Health Teams. 
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We work with such agencies as the Erie St. Clair Community Care Access Centre (CCAC) to assist patients to 

remain in their homes or to return home as quickly as possible after a hospital admission, supporting our efforts 

to reduce the number of alternate level of care (ALC) patients occupying acute care beds. Within the past year, 

strategies for ALC patients have been developed with long term care facilities, to streamline how we transition 

patients.  Patient flow through the inpatient areas improves flow through the Emergency Department to in-

patient beds, facilitating timely access to care and reduced wait times.  

Charlotte Eleanor Englehart Hospital of Bluewater Health (CEEH) and the Central Lambton Family Health Team 

(CLFHT) are located in Petrolia and share rural health priorities for their patient populations. The Family 

Physicians within the CLFHT provide 24/7 Emergency Department coverage to CEEH and they are the most 

responsible providers for hospitalized in-patients. The strength of this physician service alignment offers these 

two organizations patient continuity of care opportunities within their individual Quality Improvement Plans 

(QIPs).  The primary care indicator “Improve primary care provider follow-up within 7 days of discharge from 

hospital” and the hospital QIP indicator “Reduce readmissions to hospital within 30 days of discharge” were 

examined and shared goals were developed.  The collaboration has resulted in an improvement from 80% to 

100% of patients who attended their follow-up appointment in primary care and a decrease from 20% to zero of 

patients who did not show up for their follow-up appointment (from February to June 2015). 

In March 2015, “It’s Never OK”, an action plan to stop sexual violence and harassment was released. It asked for 

the commitment of community leaders to help put the action plan in place by raising awareness of sexual 

violence and harassment and improving support for victim-survivors. Through this provincial initiative, 

Bluewater Health received funding to enhance the counseling services in the Sexual Assault/Domestic Violence 

Treatment Centre. This funding was utilized to strengthen and increase counseling services to our patients with 

our community partnership at the Women’s Interval Home and the Sexual Assault Survivor’s Centre.   

Additionally, during 2015-16, Bluewater Health strives to continue deliver on the strategic priority of Exceptional 

Relationships through the corporate goal — Optimize Partnerships. In 2014-15, Bluewater Health developed a 

Collaboration Framework and the associated policy and tools. The community collaborations focus on improving 

quality care and care transitions for patients and families and leveraging resources. As well, the policy enables 

and guides key decision-makers, clinical leaders and staff to initiate, promote and facilitate strong and effective 

collaborations between Bluewater health and Community Partners.   

Engagement of Leadership, Clinicians and Staff 
Our performance against quality improvement goals is measured and monitored through balanced scorecards 

reported to our Quality Committee of the Board, Quality and Patient Experience Committee, and Performance 

and Utilization Committee, and many are also reported on our website for the public to access 

(www.bluewaterhealth.ca/PerformanceReporting).  Our QIP serves not only as a means of communicating our 

plans to improve and deliver highest quality healthcare experiences at Bluewater Health, but also as an 

indication of our commitment to accountability and transparency to our community, patients, and staff. 
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Patient/Resident/Client Engagement 
“The engagement of Patients and Families in quality initiatives has grown significantly over the past year 

through the participation of Patient Experience Partners (PEPs).  PEPs are patients and families who have 

experienced the healthcare journey and volunteer our time as advocates for future patients and families.  Last 

year we offered our input in our QIP related to patient experience survey results, and strengthening our QIP by 

adding new survey questions and endorsing methods to encourage addressing fear and concern. It led to our 

first “PEP Talk”, where PEPs met with front line staff to encourage them to introduce themselves and update 

patient communication boards. These statistics along with patient feedback data, their relevance, and improving 

their impact, are reviewed as part of our Patient Experience Partner PEP council monthly meetings. Last year, 

the QIP in its entirety was presented to our PEP council for our review prior to submission and members 

expressed an interest for a greater involvement This year, 2 PEP's have participated in the development of the 

QIP from the beginning and are committed to monitoring the QIP metrics and progress throughout the year. 

These PEPs completed an orientation to the QIP in December, participated in webinars and have since attended 

and participated in multiple QIP meetings surrounding its development, approval and communication. The 

progression of the development of the QIP has been presented by the 2 PEPs to the PEP council monthly for 

review and input. At our March PEP council meeting, members endorsed involvement in QIP initiatives as 

priority work for the council and its members as we continue to advocate for “Emily” and her family.” 

Louise and Charlene – Patient Experience Partners  

Performance Based Compensation [part of 
Accountability Mgmt] 

The purpose of performance-based compensation related to the Excellent Care for All Act (ECFAA) is to drive 

accountability for the delivery of quality improvement plans.  Performance-based compensation can help 

organizations to achieve both short and long-term goals.  Performance-based compensation will enable 

organizations to: 

1. Drive performance and improve quality care 

2. Establish clear performance expectations 

3. Create clarity about expected outcomes 

4. Ensure consistency in application of the performance incentive 

5. Drive transparency in the performance incentive process 

6. Drive accountability of the team to deliver on the Quality Improvement Plan 

7. Enable team work and a shared purpose 

Organizational positions to which performance-based compensation applies: 
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Compensation for the entire executive team at Bluewater Health is linked to our organization’s achievement of 

quality improvement targets set out in our annual Quality Improvement Plan: 

 President & Chief Executive Officer 

 Vice President, Operations 

 Vice President, Operations 

 Chief Nursing Executive 

 Chief of Professional Staff 

 Chief, Communications and Public Affairs 

Our 2016-17 Pay for Performance Plan is in compliance with Excellent Care For All Act, 2010 and the Public 

Sector Compensation Restraint to Protect Public Services Act, 2010.  

For each of our executives, 2% of their current base salary will be withheld and is "at risk" and linked to 

Bluewater Health achieving the targets set out in its 2016-17 Quality Improvement Plan on the indicators 

outlined below.  For each indicator target achieved, the executives will receive 0.5% of their salary, where the 

2% will be received if 4 targets are met.  

Specifically, the targets are the following: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**The survey to measure the patient experience will change April 1 2016.  Although the questions used on the 

2015-16 QIP are similar to the questions on the new survey, the changes to the questions and how the questions 

are measured affect the survey's data comparability. The current performance and targets cannot be determined 

therefore the 2016-17 year will be a period of collecting baseline data. Patient experience does continue to be a 

priority for Bluewater Health, therefore new improvement initiatives were developed for the upcoming year. 

Executive compensation will not be tied to the patient experience indicator for the 2016-17 QIP. 

Quality Dimension Objective Current Performance Target Performance  

Effective Reduce 30 day 
readmission rates for 
select HIGs 

13.06% 12.5% 

Reduce readmission rates 
for patients with COPD 

20.5% 16.9% 

Efficient Reduce unnecessary time 
spent in  acute and post-
acute care beds 

27.4% 25% 

Safe Increase proportion of 
patients receiving 
medication reconciliation 
upon admission 

96.3% 96% 

Reduce hospital acquired 
infection rates 

0.17 incidents per 1000 
patients 

0.20 incidents per 1000 
patients 

Timely Reduce wait times in the 
ED for admitted patients 

23.8 hours 20.0 hours 

Patient-centred Improve patient 
satisfaction 

**Collecting baseline data **Collecting baseline data 
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Other 
Incorporating Health System Funding Reform (HSFR) into quality processes  

We support health system transformation and are prepared to contribute to its success – while balancing our 

obligation to provide safe, efficient and quality care - as evidenced by our progress in this regard.  Bluewater 

Health remains committed to improving our financial health and achieving a balanced budget as a strategic 

priority and has an obligation to the ESC LHIN through the Hospital Annual Planning Submission (HAPS) and the 

Hospital Service Accountability Agreement (H-SAA) processes, as well as the Multi-sector Accountability 

Agreement (M-SAA).  The impact from healthcare system funding reform has incurred over 7 million dollars in 

funding reductions over the past 4 years.  We continue to maintain our core services and make improvements 

on quality metrics such as wait time and readmission rates.  During the past three years of ‘Strengthening Our 

Capacity’, the hospital has invested significant time and energy to understand and adjust to HSFR implications 

for Bluewater Health and we have implanted ways the hospital can become more efficient to bring costs and 

service volumes in line with Ministry expected costs and service volumes.  

Our Performance + Transformation System is introducing Lean tools and education to build capacity in our front-

line staff, leaders, and Physicians in identifying opportunities to become more efficient and innovate and create 

solutions to do so.  
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Sign-off 
It is recommended that the following individuals review and sign-off on your organization’s Quality 

Improvement Plan (where applicable): 

I have reviewed and approved our organization’s Quality Improvement Plan 

_______________________________________________ 

Lorri Kerrigan, Chair, Bluewater Health Board of Directors  

_______________________________________________ 

Paul Wiersma, Chair, Quality Committee of the Board  

_______________________________________________ 

Mike Lapaine, President & Chief Executive Officer 

 _______________________________________________ 

Dr. Michel Haddad, Chief of Staff 

_______________________________________________ 

Dr. Renato Pasqualucci, Chair, Quality Patient Experience Committee 



AIM Measure Change

Quality 

dimension Objective Measure/Indicator

Unit / 

Population

Source / 

Period Organization Id

Current 

performance Target Target justification

Planned improvement initiatives 

(Change Ideas) Methods Process measures Goal for change ideas Comments

1)Alignment with Central Lambton 

FHT QIP Indicator "Timely Access" to 

primary care appointments. Post-

discharge through co-ordination with 

hospitals.

1) CEEH in-patient discharge F/U arrangements are 

confirmed by IP staff 2) D/C F/N by PCP is completed 

within 7 days of discharge. 3) (FHT to monitor) F/U 

appointment is kept by patient or alternate contact is 

made.

100% follow-up appointments 

are scheduled with CLFHT as 

ordered at patient's discharge. 

If other than within 7-day 

target, exclusions are 

documented by the physician.

< 5% readmissions (for like 

CMGs) within 30 days of 

discharge. <11% revisit to ED 

(for like CMGs) within 7 days 

of discharge.

2)Improve in-patient discharge 

preparedness by engaging 

interdisciplinary team including 

physicians in expected date of 

discharge (EDD).

EDD identified on unit whiteboards and patient room 

whiteboard to communicate goals and subsequent 

strategy development for safe discharge.

100% medicine patients (MedT 

and MedP) will have EDD 

documented on whiteboards 

during Q2 and thereafter.

Discharges from hospital by 

1100 will improve by 10%

3)Support (2016) Primary Care CHF 

Model (NLCHC) development

Confirm collaboration agreement and referral process. • % Patients (as identified by 

NLCHC) referred • CHC metrics 

tbd

Develop and align targets 

based on NLCHC metrics as 

they become available

1)Pharmacist in ED reviewing 

visits/admissions for COPD. Inhaler 

device counselling. Smoking cessation 

counselling. Home call back reviews.

Medication reviews, counselling, patient education, 

collaboration with community healthcare services

30-day readmission and ED 

revisit rate quarterly, COPD 

QBP % patients seen on 

pathway, workload

Reduce 30-day readmission 

rate below 20%, counsel at 

least 90% of inpatients on 

COPD QBP pathway

2)Smoking cessation in PFT lab for all 

out-patients.

Document education provided and support services 

offered by Respiratory Therapy

All pts (smokers) will receive 

smoking cessation counselling

Increase referrals to Smokers 

Helpline by 10%

13.06

Bluewater Health 2016/17 Quality Improvement Plan 
"Improvement Targets and Initiatives"

Risk-Adjusted 30-Day All-

Cause Readmission Rate for 

Patients with COPD (QBP 

cohort)

% / COPD 

QBP Cohort

DAD, CIHI / 

January 

2014 – 

December 

2014

966* 20.52

12.50 Target were chosen based on 

reviewing current performance 

and improving performance by 

0.5%

Reduce 30 day 

readmission rates for 

select HIGs

Effective Percentage of acute hospital 

inpatients discharged with 

selected HBAM Inpatient 

Grouper (HIG) that are 

readmitted to any acute 

inpatient hospital for non-

elective patient care within 

30 days of the discharge for 

index admission.

% / All acute 

patients

DAD, CIHI / 

July 2014 – 

June 2015 

966*

16.9 The COPD indicator was chosen 

over stroke and CHF due to it 

being the highest prevalence and 

readmission rate at BWH. Target 

was determined by reviewing 

current performance using crude 

data for 2015 and determining 

strategies to maintain and 

improve gains. 

Reduce readmission 

rates for patients 

with COPD



AIM Measure Change

Quality 

dimension Objective Measure/Indicator

Unit / 

Population

Source / 

Period Organization Id

Current 

performance Target Target justification

Planned improvement initiatives 

(Change Ideas) Methods Process measures Goal for change ideas Comments

Bluewater Health 2016/17 Quality Improvement Plan 
"Improvement Targets and Initiatives"

1)Implement ALC avoidance 

strategies to reduce acute and post 

acute ALC's.

Review ALC avoidance principles and strategies with 

community partners (mainly CCAC) Implement 

Estimated Date of Discharge (EDD) practices for all acute 

admissions Create inter-professional discharge tool 

Implement complex discharge screening tool on 

admission Implement Assessment Urgency Algorithm 

(AUA) screener in ED Standardize discharge matrix and 

policy for ESC LHIN Dedicated Social Worker assigned to 

navigate complex discharges

Review monthly ALC scorecards 

(using WTIS) Report number of 

patients referred to CDRT 

monthly Review Specialized 

Needs Report generated 

through Medworxx Report on 

CCAC referrals for LTC 

assessments to be done in 

hospital (Target < 8/ month) 

Report on number of ALCs by 

discharge destination

Provide strategies for hospital 

and CCAC to review ALC 

management practices and 

support improvement in ALC 

practices, with a focus on 

limiting the number for 

patients designated as ALC

2)Provide ongoing Education of ALC 

and "Home First" Strategies to the 

organization with community 

partners.

Collaborate with CCAC and Social work to strengthen 

"Home First" philosophy Ongoing education sessions for 

Physicians, Charge Nurses, Clinical Managers, Social 

Work, CCAC, etc. on ALC avoidance strategies Education 

sessions on managing transitions Implement education 

sessions for our patients and families on "Home First", 

"ALC" and community resources

Report on number of staff 

attending education sessions 

Number of education sessions 

provided to patients and 

families

Create an inter-professional 

awareness of ALC strategies 

Increase awareness of benefits 

of "Home First" to our patients 

and families

BWH has a current ALC Rate 

performance of 27.4% for acute 

and post-acute care beds within 

quarter 2 2015/16 fiscal year. 

Total ALC rate for Q3 2014/15 to 

Q2 2015/16 is 26.2%. This value 

continues to decrease with 

mitigation strategies such as the 

bed management policy revisions 

and implementation. A target of 

25% is recommended.

Reduce unnecessary 

time spent in acute 

care

Total number of ALC 

inpatient days contributed 

by ALC patients within the 

specific reporting period 

(open, discharged and 

discontinued cases), divided 

by the total number of 

patient days for open, 

discharged and discontinued 

cases (Bed Census 

Summary) in the same 

period.

% / All acute 

and post-

acute care 

patients 

WTIS, CCO, 

BCS, 

MOHLTC / 

July 2015 – 

September 

2015

966*Efficient 27.4 25



AIM Measure Change

Quality 

dimension Objective Measure/Indicator

Unit / 

Population

Source / 

Period Organization Id

Current 

performance Target Target justification

Planned improvement initiatives 

(Change Ideas) Methods Process measures Goal for change ideas Comments

Bluewater Health 2016/17 Quality Improvement Plan 
"Improvement Targets and Initiatives"

Patient-centred Improve patient 

satisfaction

“Using any number from 0 

to 10, where 0 is the worst 

care possible and 10 is the 

best care possible, what 

number would you use to 

rate your care during this 

emergency department 

visit?” (ED). From the 

Ontario Emergency 

Department Patient 

Experience of Care Survey 

(EDPEC). Add the number of 

respondents who responded 

“10” or “9” and divide by 

number of respondents who 

registered any response to 

this question (do not include 

non-respondents).

% / ED 

patients

Ontario 

Emergency 

Department 

Patient 

Experience 

of Care 

Survey 

(EDPEC) / 

April 2015 

to 

September 

2015

966* CB CB The survey to measure the 

patient experience will change 

April 1 2016 to the Ontario 

Emergency Department Patient 

Experience of Care Survey 

(EDPEC). Although similar , the 

questions and rating scales affect 

the survey's data comparability. 

The current performance and 

targets can not be determined 

therefore this QIP will be a period 

of collecting baseline data.

1) Leverage survey results to plan for 

and monitor change

1) Ensure survey results for this metric and its key 

drivers are shared at ED unit huddles, program council 

and QPEC

2) Utilize the new reporting in catalyst to ensure top box 

and negative scoring is considered, "subscription" of 

reports are sent monthly and quarterly

3) ED council to complete written plan with quarterly 

updates to leverage a key driver

1) Data is posted at huddle 

boards and is a standing item 

on program council meetings

2) Subscriptions are in place for 

monthly and quarterly reports 

for dashboards, scorecards 

(using top box and negative 

scores), comments and priority 

matrices

3) ED council plan is submitted 

to QPEC quarterly

Bluewater Health's people will 

know how patients are 

surveyed and know which 

measures best reflect their 

personal work and areas of 

responsibility

In 2015-16, BWH began using 

NRCC catalyst score cards and 

the new reports as they were 

developed. Scores for 

celebration/ challenge were 

posted on IP units. This plan will 

spread these to the ED for their 

front-line innovation.

“Using any number from 0 

to 10, where 0 is the worst 

hospital possible and 10 is 

the best hospital possible, 

what number would you use 

to rate this hospital during 

your stay?” (Inpatient). 

From Canadian Institute of 

Health Information (CIHI) 

Canadian Patient 

Experiences 

Survey—Inpatient Care 

(CPES). Add the number of 

respondents who responded 

“10” or “9” and divide by 

number of respondents who 

registered any response to 

this question (do not include 

non-respondents).

% / Adult 

Inpatients

Canadian 

Institute of 

Health 

Information 

(CIHI) 

Canadian 

Patient 

Experiences 

Survey—Inp

atient Care 

(CPES) / 

April 2015 

to 

September 

2015

966* CB CB The survey to measure the 

patient experience will change 

April 1 2016 to the Canadian 

Institute of Health Information 

(CIHI) Canadian Patient 

Experiences Survey—Inpatient 

Care (CPES). Although similar , the 

questions and rating scales affect 

the survey's data 

comparability.The current 

performance and targets can not 

be determined therefore this QIP 

will be a period of collecting 

baseline data.

1) Leverage survey results to plan for 

and monitor change

1) Ensure survey results for this metric and its key 

drivers are shared at IP unit huddles, program council 

and QPEC

2) Utilize the new reporting in catalyst to ensure top box 

and negative scoring is considered, "subscription" of 

reports are sent monthly and quarterly

3) IP councils to complete written plan with quarterly 

updates to leverage a key driver

1) Data is posted at huddle 

boards and is a standing item 

on program council meetings

2) Subscriptions are in place for 

monthly and quarterly reports 

for dashboards, scorecards 

(using top box and negative 

scores), comments and priority 

matrices

3) IP council plans is submitted 

to QPEC quarterly

Bluewater Health's people will 

know how patients are 

surveyed and know which 

measures best reflect their 

personal work and areas of 

responsibility



AIM Measure Change

Quality 

dimension Objective Measure/Indicator

Unit / 

Population

Source / 

Period Organization Id

Current 

performance Target Target justification

Planned improvement initiatives 

(Change Ideas) Methods Process measures Goal for change ideas Comments

Bluewater Health 2016/17 Quality Improvement Plan 
"Improvement Targets and Initiatives"

Patient-centred Improve patient 

satisfaction

“Would you recommend 

this emergency department 

to your friends and family?” 

From the Ontario 

Emergency Department 

Patient Experience of Care 

Survey (EDPEC). Add the 

number of respondents who 

responded “Definitely, Yes” 

and divide by number of 

respondents who registered 

any response to this 

question (do not include 

non-respondents).

% / ED 

patients

Ontario 

Emergency 

Department 

Patient 

Experience 

of Care 

Survey 

(EDPEC) / 

April 2015 

to 

September 

2015

966* CB CB The survey to measure the 

patient experience will change 

April 1 2016 to the Ontario 

Emergency Department Patient 

Experience of Care Survey 

(EDPEC). Although similar , the 

questions and rating scales affect 

the survey's data comparability. 

The current performance and 

targets can not be determined 

therefore this QIP will be a period 

of collecting baseline data.

1) Embed My Promise to Emily into 

the culture of Bluewater Health

2) Embrace a culture of kindness

1, 2) Create a My Promise to Emily implementation team 

to:

-design a project plan to embed the promises and a 

culture of kindness into BWH's culture

-monitor progress using a scorecard that includes EDPEC 

questions related to the promises and a custom 

question on kindness

-share innovations organization wide

Implementation team in place 

by April 30

Draft plan completed by May 1

Patient Experience scorecard 

created by May 1

Scorecard review become 

standing items at  PFCC 

Advisory Council which reports 

to QPEC

Scorecard is on every huddle 

board

Implementation team reports 

site specific innovations

Bluewater Health's people will 

know their role in keeping My 

Promise to Emily and their 

part in creating a culture of 

kindness.

My Promise to Emily is aligned 

with current Patient Experience 

data key drivers especially for 

communication in 

understandable ways, a desire 

to be involved in decisions and 

calming fear and anxiety. The 

new strategic plan is committing 

the organization to enhancing 

its culture of kindness. Feedback 

data sites attitude and courtesy 

as one of the top two causes of 

both complaints and 

compliments. 

“Would you recommend 

this hospital to your friends 

and family?” From CPES 

(CIHI) patient experience 

survey. Add the number of 

respondents who responded 

“Definitely, Yes” and divide 

by number of respondents 

who registered any 

response to this question 

(do not include non-

respondents).

% / Adult 

inpatients

Canadian 

Institute of 

Health 

Information 

(CIHI) 

Canadian 

Patient 

Experiences 

Survey—Inp

atient Care 

(CPES) / 

April 2015 

to 

September 

2015

966* CB CB The survey to measure the 

patient experience will change 

April 1 2016 to the Canadian 

Institute of Health Information 

(CIHI) Canadian Patient 

Experiences Survey—Inpatient 

Care (CPES). Although similar , the 

questions and rating scales affect 

the survey's data comparability. 

The current performance and 

targets can not be determined 

therefore this QIP will be a period 

of collecting baseline data.

1) Embed My Promise to Emily into 

the culture of Bluewater Health

2) Embrace a culture of kindness

3) Every clinical area will provide 

patients with numbers to call if 

worried or concerned.

1, 2, 3) Create a My Promise to Emily implementation 

team to:

-design a project plan to embed the promises and a 

culture of kindness into BWH's culture

-monitor progress using a scorecard that includes EDPEC 

questions related to the promises and a custom 

question on kindness

-ensure units have provided numbers to call if worried or 

concerned. 

-share innovations organization wide

Implementation team in place 

by April 30th

Draft plan completed by May 1

Patient Experience scorecard 

created by May 1

Scorecard review become 

standing items at PFCC 

Advisory Council which reports 

to QPEC

Scorecard is on every huddle 

board.

Implementation team reports 

cite specific innovations

3) audit of # of IP clinical areas 

who have implemented "who 

to call" information

Bluewater Health's people will 

know their role in keeping My 

Promise to Emily and their 

part in creating a culture of 

kindness. 

Bluewater Health's in-patients 

will know who to call if 

worried or concerned. 

My Promise to Emily is aligned 

with current Patient Experience 

data key drivers especially for 

communication in 

understandable ways, a desire 

to be involved in decisions and 

calming fear and anxiety. The 

new strategic plan is committing 

the organization to enhancing 

its culture of kindness. Feedback 

data sites attitude and courtesy 

as one of the top two causes of 

both complaints and 

compliments. 



AIM Measure Change

Quality 

dimension Objective Measure/Indicator

Unit / 

Population

Source / 

Period Organization Id

Current 

performance Target Target justification

Planned improvement initiatives 

(Change Ideas) Methods Process measures Goal for change ideas Comments

Bluewater Health 2016/17 Quality Improvement Plan 
"Improvement Targets and Initiatives"

1)increase number of med histories 

completed on weekends by techs;

trial increasing to 2 techs on weekends to improve med 

histories collected on weekend admissions;

increased number of med 

histories completed on 

weekends by techs

Improve Medication 

Reconciliation at admission by 

1-2%

2)improve turnaround time of 

completion of med rec in emergency 

dept.

provide iatric med rec refresher training to emergency 

dept nursing to improve turn around time to completion 

of med histories so that emergency physician can use 

them in real-time for when writing the first orders on 

the patient.

increased number of med 

histories completed by ER 

nursing

Improve Medication 

Reconciliation at admission by 

1-2%

Reduce hospital 

acquired infection 

rates

1)Continue with the antibiotic 

stewardship committee to focus on 

the right antibiotic at the right time; 

continue supporting EVS to ensure 

best practices re cleaning to prevent 

CDI transmission are in place; 

continue to provide updated and 

refresh education

Implementation of Infection Control /Antibiotic 

Stewardship surveillance software will support drug to 

bug matching; IPAC has been and will continue to 

provide CDI refresher training in clinical areas; support 

EVS in product selection specific to reducing

Number of implemented 

treatment change suggestions 

as recommended by pharmacy 

after chart review; possibly a 

further decrease in antibiotic 

use; rate of CDI; EVS cleaning 

audits

Reduce/eliminate CDI in the 

hospital environment as much 

as possible, thereby 

minimizing the number of 

hospital acquired CDI cases.

1)Corporate “Patient Flow and 

Access” initiative implementation 

underway. Maximize Ed tools and 

resources that improve: 1. CDU 

designation 2. Decision to admit vs 

consult only to specialists

• Maximize ED tracker and Oculys HUB regarding alert 

status and mobilizing resources. • Ensure Clinical 

Decision Unit (CDU) designation is used appropriately 

and to maximize daily parameters. • Confirm and 

address barriers to consult arrival time in ED.

• Over 2016/17, improve wait 

time to in-patient bed for ED 

admitted patients by 1 hour 

(average). • CDU is utilized 

100% effectively each day. • 

Improve consult arrival time by 

30 minutes (average).

• Improve ED-specific 

processes that contribute to a 

patient’s total visit time (triage 

to in-patient bed) in the ED 

department.

2)Implement Rapid Chest Pain 

Assessment Clinic to reduce 

unnecessary admissions (for 

unspecified CP) by September 2016.

Alignment to Secondary Stroke Prevention Clinic • 

processes • infrastructure • physicians

By March 2017, all ED patients 

with discharge Dx of 

"unspecified chest pain" will be 

referred for Rapid Chest Pain 

Assessment at discharge from 

ED. • All referred patients will 

be seen within agreed 

parameters.

100% patients have completed 

assessment within 1 week of 

ED presentation.

Medication reconciliation at 

admission: The total number 

of patients with medications 

reconciled as a proportion of 

the total number of patients 

admitted to the hospital

% / All 

patients

Hospital 

collected 

data / most 

recent 

quarter 

available

Increase proportion 

of patients receiving 

medication 

reconciliation upon 

admission

0.20 Total Cases of Hospital acquired 

CDI for 2015 calendar year was 

16. Total patient days for patients 

over 1 year old was 97414. 

Overall CDI rate is 0.17 per 1000 

pt days. 8/12 months, BWH 

achieved current QIP target and 

7/12 months BWH achieved 

proposed target of 0.2. Target 

chosen to maintain current 

performance and improve QIP 

target.

Safe

CDI rate per 1,000 patient 

days: Number of patients 

newly diagnosed with 

hospital-acquired CDI during 

the reporting period, 

divided by the number of 

patient days in the reporting 

period, multiplied by 1,000.

Rate per 

1,000 

patient days 

/ All patients

Publicly 

Reported, 

MOH / 

January 

2015 – 

December 

2015

966* 0.17

966* 96.3 96 Medication reconciliation on 

admission has been a BWH QIP 

indicator for past 3 years. Targets 

were 90%, 95% and now 96% 

respectively. Performance has 

improved over past 3 years and 

QIP targets met. Goal of 96% 

determined by reviewing current 

performance and reviewing 

opportunities to reach near 

maximum achievable 

performance.

20.00 During the 2015 calendar year, 

there has been continued 

performance improvement, 

particularly through the final 6 

months. QI initiatives such as ED 

throughput, bed management, 

ALC management have decreased 

ED wait times. A target of 20 

hours is chosen to continue 

progression to achieve the target 

as set out in the 2015/16 QIP.

Reduce wait times in 

the ED

Timely ED Wait times: 90th 

percentile ED length of stay 

for Admitted patients.

Hours / ED 

patients

CCO iPort 

Access / 

January 

2015 - 

December 

2015

966* 23.8


